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Black Creek Awarded Shelby County Juvenile
Facility Security System Upgrade

Black Creek Integrated Systems is pleased to
announce that it has been awarded the
Shelby County Tennessee Juvenile Justice
Security System upgrade. Black Creek will
be removing the existing facility security
control systems and will be installing a brand
new SuperDisplay© Touchscreen Security
System in the facility. The Shelby County
detention center includes secure housing
areas for both boys (114 beds) and girls (21
beds). The scope of work includes door
intercom control, emergency release, CCTV,
paging, lighting, elevator controls and
secondary annunciation of the existing fire alarm system – all consolidated into the SuperDisplay© System.
Black Creek will be responsible for the software, hardware, installation, integration, training and system
support services for the Shelby County facility. One of Black Creek’s primary goals is minimizing disruption to
the detention center’s operations during removal of the antiquated existing system components. The new
system will digitize and record footage from all existing indoor and outside cameras 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week. This will enable the facility to refer to historical video footage for investigative purposes. Black Creek
will make use of existing peripheral devices and integrate them in the SuperDisplay© Security System.
More about Black Creek ISC
Black Creek Integrated Systems is a turn-key source for modern, Touchscreen-based, correctional facility
security control systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections.
Black Creek focuses only on the corrections market – installing integrated security and records management
solutions in jails, prisons, courthouses and government facilities across the nation. Learn More about Black
Creek >
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